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No. 1736. SECURITY TREATY’ BETWEEN AUSTRALIA,
NEW ZEALAND AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA. SIGNED AT SAN FRANCISCO, ON 1 SEPTEMBER
1951

ThePartiesto this Treaty,

Reaffirmingtheir faith in the purposesandprinciplesof the Charterof the
UnitedNationsandtheir desireto live in peacewith all peoplesandall Govern-
ments, anddesiringto strengthenthe fabric of peace in the Pacific Area,

Noting that the UnitedStatesalreadyhasarrangementspursuantto which
its armed forcesare stationedin the Philippines, andhas armed forces and
administrativeresponsibilitiesin the Ryukyus, andupon the coming into force
of the JapanesePeaceTreatymay alsostationarmedforces in andaboutJapan
to assistin the preservationof peaceandsecurity in the JapanArea,

Recognizingthat Australia and New Zealandas membersof the British
Commonwealthof Nations have military obligationsoutside as well as within
the Pacific Area,

Desiring to declarepublicly and formally their senseof unity, so that no
potentialaggressorcould be under the illusion that any of them standalone
in the Pacific Area, and

Desiring further to coordinatetheir efforts for collective defensefor the
preservationof peaceandsecurity pendingthe developmentof a more com-
prehensivesystemof regional security in the Pacific Area,

Thereforedeclareandagreeas follows:

Article I

The Partiesundertake,as set forth in the Charterof the United Nations,
to settle any internationaldisputesin which they may be involved by peaceful
meansin sucha mannerthat internationalpeaceandsecurityandjusticearenot
endangeredandto refrainin their internationalrelationsfrom the threat or use
of force in any mannerinconsistentwith the purposesof the United Nations.

‘Cameinto force on 29 April 1952 by the depositof the instrumentsof ratification of all
signatories,in accordancewith article IX.
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Article II

In order moreeffectively to achievethe objectiveof this Treaty the Parties
separatelyandjointly by meansof continuousandeffectiveself-helpandmutual
aid will maintain and developtheir individual and collectivecapacityto resist
armedattack.

Article Ill

The Partieswill consult togetherwheneverin the opinion of any of them
the territorial integrity, political independenceor securityof any of the Parties
is threatenedin the Pacific.

Article IV

EachParty recognizesthat an armed attack in the Pacific Area on any
of the Parties would be dangerousto its own peaceand safetyand declares
that it would actto meetthecommondangerin accordancewith its constitutional
processes.

Any such armedattack andall measurestaken as a result thereof shall
be immediatelyreportedto the SecurityCouncil of the United Nations. Such
measuresshallbe terminatedwhenthe Security Council hastakenthe measures
necessaryto restore and maintain international peaceand security.

Article V

For the purposeof Article IV, an armedattackon any of the Partiesis
deemedto include an armed attack on the metropolitan territory of any of
the Parties,or on the island territoriesunder its jurisdiction in the Pacific or
on its armedforces,public vesselsor aircraft in the Pacific.

Article VI

This Treaty does not affect and shall not be interpretedas affecting in
anywaytherights andobligationsof thePartiesunderthe Charterof the United
Nations or the responsibility of the United Nations for the maintenanceof
internationalpeaceandsecurity.

Article VII

ThePartiesherebyestablisha Council, consistingof their ForeignMinisters
or their Deputies, to considermatters concerningthe implementationof this
Treaty. The Council should be so organizedas to be able to meet at any
‘time.
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Article VIII
Pendingthe developmentof a more comprehensivesystem of regional

security in the Pacific Area and the developmentby the United Nations of
more effectivemeansto maintain internationalpeaceandsecurity,the Council,
establishedby Article VII, is authorizedto maintaina consultativerelationship
with States,Regional Organizations,Associationsof Statesor other authorities
in the Pacific Area in a position to further the purposesof this Treaty and
to contribute to the security of that Area.

Article IX

This Treaty shallbe ratified by thePartiesin accordancewith their respec-
tive constitutionalprocesses. The instrumentsof ratificationshallbe deposited
as soonas possiblewith the Governmentof Australia, which will notify each
of the othersignatoriesof such deposit. The Treaty shallenterinto force as
soonas the ratificationsof the signatorieshavebeendeposited.

Article X
This Treaty shall remain in force indefinitely. Any Party may ceaseto

be amemberof the Council establishedby Article VII oneyearafternotice has
beengivento the Governmentof Australia,which will inform the Governments
of the otherParties of the depositof such notice.

Article XI

This Treaty in the English languageshall be deposited in the archives
of the Governmentof Australia. Duly certified copiesthereofwill be trans-
mittedby that Governmentto the Governmentsof eachof the othersignatories.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Treaty.

DONE at the city of San Franciscothis first day of September,1951.

For Australia
PercyC. SPENDER

ForNew Zealand:
C. A. BERENDSEN

For the United Statesof America:
DeanACHESON

JohnFoster DULLES
AlexanderWILEY
JohnJ. SPARKMAN
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